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Class of 1872
M A IN E  S T A T E  COLLEGE
OF
A griculture and the Mechanic Arts.
E X H I B I T I O N
OF T H E
J u n io r and Sophom ore C la sse s ,
Tuesday Evening, August 1st, 1871,
AT T H E
U n I V E R S A L I S T  C H U R C H  I N  O R O N O .
COM M ITTEE :
G. E . HAM M OND, H . B. T H A Y E R , E . J . H A SK E L L .
O r der o f  E x e r cises.
M USIC.  
P R A Y E R
MUSIC.
T h e A dvantages of Diffusion o f Knowledge.-—O riginal.*
H e d d l e  H il l ia r d , O ldtow n.
T h e  S tudy of the Physical Sciences.— H arvey .
F . L a m so n  S c r ib n e r , M anchester.
P rotection  to M anufactures.— O riginal.
E d w i n  J .  H a s k e l l , Saccarappa.
Soliloquy of the D ying A lchem ist.
J o h n  M . O a k , G arland .
*Original Declamations by members of the Junior Class.
M U S I C .
Old and N ew  Countries as F ields for E n terp rise .—O riginal.
E b er  D. T h o m a s , Brow nville.
R e g ulus to the R om an Senate.
H a r v e y  B. T h a y e r , G arland.
A lcohol and its Effects.— O riginal.
G eorge  O. W e s t o n , M adison.
Mus ic .
U njust N ational A cquisitions.— C orw in.
G eo r g e  H . H a m l in , Sidney.
R ailroads and R ailroad  C orporations.— O riginal.
G eo r g e  E . H a m m o n d , E liot.
T he  M instrel’s C urse.—F rom  the G erm an of U hland.
C h a r l e s  E . R e e d , O rono.
T he Ind ian  Q uestion.— O riginal.
B e n ja m in  F . G o u l d , W aterv ille .
M U S I C .
-
